Suspended culture in the pristine waters of the North Bay of Grays Harbor. We offer left on West Wynooche Rd., go 2.5 mi. & turn right on Geissler Rd., go ½ mile, farm is Labor Day, 10am-5pm. Nine miles west of Grays Harbor College on Hwy 105 on the Timberview Lane.


Monte & Loni Hooper . 266 Middle Satsop Rd., Elma . 360.577.1282 . Email: juels101@comcast.net


Okinawa Ginger & Root Co. . 282 Satsop Rd., Elma . 360.482.8008 . okinawaginger@gmail.com

Kris Edem & Karel Smith . 266 Middle Satsop Rd., Elma . 360.577.1282 .

Buck & Wildlife . Phil & Carla Nelson . 1143 Satsop Rd., Elma . 360.482.9340 . buckandwilde@gmail.com


Monte-Elma Rd. 1/2 mile, Right on E. Satsop Rd. two miles. Nursery is on the right.

Lavender Valley . Jill & John Cheever . 45670 Frontage Rd., Elma . 360.532.8838 . dancingdonkyllc@gmail.com


Acorn Farm . 455 Satsop Rd., Elma . 360.482.9277 .

The Grays Harbor area. Locations and dates will be posted on our Facebook page. Thank you for supporting local farms!

The 41 growers shown on this map will sell product by appointment. We hope you enjoy their produce and appreciate their facilities and that you enjoy their fine products. Thank you for supporting local farms!
Tips for an enjoyable harvesting
• Call ahead for availability, hours and pricing
• Respect farm property & follow any instructions
• Bring plenty of containers
• Please keep children under control
• Leave pets at home
• Wear “grubbies” & sturdy shoes for U-pick
• Enjoy yourself and the farming experience

Cape Cod of the West
Cranberry Bogs of Grayland are a unique and cherished crop of Grays Harbor with a long history. Ed Benn, nephew of Samuel Benn (founder of Aberdeen), planted Grayland’s first cranberries in 1912. Today most of Washington’s cranberry crop is marketed cooperatively through Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc. Grayland is home to the Grays Harbor Furford picker, named after its inventor, a machine that harvests and prunes the cranberry crop. Autumn is a beautiful time to visit the cranberry bogs in Grayland; be sure to visit the Cranberry Festival, October 13-14, 2018 at the Cranberry Museum, 2395 State Route 105, Grayland, WA 98547.

For an online version of this map, visit http://graysharbor.wsu.edu

Historic photos courtesy of Aberdeen Museum and the Jones Photo Historical Collection

360.482.2934
www.graysharbor.wsu.edu